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ALL JAPS WILL BE MOVED 
OUT OF COUNTY BY JUNE 2

The largest single exclusion order Issued ilnce the Army In 
auguratcd Its program of clearing Military Area No. 1, comprla 
Ing the western portions of California, Oregon, Washington and 
Southern Arizona of Japanese, was announced laft Friday by 
Lleut. Gon. J. L. DeWltt, Commanding General of the Western
Defense Command and Fourth 
Army. The new order, affecting 
an estimated 4,100 Japanese In 
various portions of Los Ange 
les city and county not previ 
ously covered by exclusion or 
ders, 'will result In the evacu 
ation 'of all. Japanese from the 
city and county of Los Angeles 
by June 2.

The new order, numbered 86, 
bMngs the total of orders' 1s- 
sjied for the city and county of 
Los Angeles to 23. Of the total 
Issued, evacuation operations 
have been completed under 21, 
Involving a total of 29,838 Jap 
anese, Including 835 volunteers 
who went from the city of Los 
Angeles to Manzanar to assist

  In the Inauguration of the rc- 
cepUon center there.

  Of the 23 orders affecting the 
city and county of Los Angeles, 
eight have covered the various 
portions of Los Angeles city 
proper under' which 13,967 Jap 
anese have already been evacu 
ated, Including the original vol- 
unteera to Manzanar, and all 
others arc under orders to be 
evacuated by June 2, under Or 
der No. 86. The remaining 14 
orders, Including No. 84 under 
which evacuation was completed 
Monday, coyer areas In Los An- 
geles county outside of the city 
proper.

BIG GUNS AT 
FORT ROAR

Cannonading which shook 
houses thruout this area and 
re-echoed in many Inland com 
munities late last Saturday af- 
'ternoon marked the firing of 
the big coast defense rifles at 
Fort MacArthur. The praatice 
was watched by several hun 
dred soldiers and civilians who 
lined the hillside around the 
gun emplacements. More than 
a score of rounds were fired.

Geysers of water where the 
big shells struck were barely 
visible on the horizon where the 
target was being towed, a dis 
tance watchers estimated at 20 
miles. The danger area was 
from six ta25 miles on a quad 
rant "South «3 southeast of the 
Point Fermin lighthouse.

More firing practice was also 
heard here this week a£ medium 
calibre guns went into opera- 
tlpn.

King Provides 
Harbor City With 
Ambulance Car

Harbor City *has an ambul 
ance. Charles F.- King, who for 
many years was secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, I;.' 
now viuo-prcsidcnt and has al 
ways generously contributed to 
every civic need, has met the 
nerfl for; an ambulance by 
equipping a station wagon so 
that it can be converted in- 
stonily for that service.

The machine will be kept 
ready for emergency use. King 
has aho donated a table for 
the Rod Cro!« workroom, kero 
sene lanterns and othei- sup 
plies for the casualty station at 

. the school.  

Tfoung Men 
To Register 
June JO

All jaunt men 18 Md 1* 
yean of age wlB tie required 
to retfater Tuesday, Jane 80, 
to complete the nation's. w*r- 
Ume canvas* of Its nwnpower.

This will be the fifth reg- 
istr»tton ordered by PN»ld«nt 
RouMvelt. It wfll (until* the 
Federal government wHh date 
art all i.t«n irom 18 to GO 
year* of age. Young men of 
18 and » arc not nbject to 
military' service wider the Se 
lective Service Act, K to point 
ed oat.

Also ordered to register orj 
June 80 ore men who reached 
their «<>th birthday between 
Dec, 31, INI, WWl  '»*!<« 30, 
1942. TbeM men would be 
ttnbject to military cervine.

Gardena Fire 
Dept Flareup 
Is Dampened

Gardena'» city council effec 
lively dampened the smoulder 
ing controversy around the fire 
department Monday night by 
ousting Fire- Chief Don Parrott 
who resigned with five othci 
members of the department lasl 
Friday and asked for two-weeks 
vacation pay. The council ac 
cepted all resignations but de 
nied vacations, making the qua- 
ters effective the first two 
weeks of June. Parrott had been 
connected with the Gardena fire 
department since 1931 and was 
chief since 1933.

Immediately after Parrott hai; 
been ousted, Councilman Ear 
Powers, appointed Fire Captain 
George Springstead acting fire 
ohief. Springstead's resignation 
submitted last week becomes ef 
fective June 10, but his ap 
pointment as acting head of the 
department Indicated that a 
satisfactory reorganization plan 
is tinder way which may resull 
in retention of the other four 
members of the department.

Parrott took exception t 
councilmanic action, May 1 
when his car allowance was dis 
continued by the city. He claim 
ed he became a ''walking fire 
chief."

State Piqilc-Rewiions
OKLAHOMA ... All former 

and vlsltlrg residents of Okla 
hcur.a arc Invited to the picnic 
reunion Saturday, May 30, 
(Decoration Day) at Sycamore 
Grove .Park, L,os Angeles.

VIRGINIA, NORTH »ml 
SOUTH CAKOUNA and OKOR-
GIA . . . These four states will 
hold their picnic reunions Jn 
separate sections of Sycamore 
Grove Park, las Angeles, Sat 
urday, June (L

"Oil King" is the petty offi 
cer aboard a naval vessel ic 
charge of fuel ell storage.

War Production Board Brings 
Good News to Home Owners

NO BAN ON**
/ Home Repairs and Maintenance 
/ HOME IMPROVEMENTS... UP TO $500 

1 FARM CONSTRUCTION UP TO $1000
There is encouraging n«ws to home owners in the recent 

War Production Board ruling, For while it w«» nectttary to re 
strict certain types of construction to conserve war materials, 
the government wants home owners to keep their properties 
in good repair during these critical times.

H is our desire and duty to cooperate to the fullest extent 
with the spirit of this ruling, but it is also our duty to our many 
friend; and customers to. offer our assistance «ncj consultation 
concerning the repair and improvement of the.ir homes.

As your Johns-Manvifle dealer we are qualified by experi 
ence io discuss your problems with you.

We Still Have Adequate Stocks of
Building Materials on Hand for

REPAIR- & MAINTENANCE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FARM CONSTRUCTION

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER AVE., SOUTH OF CARSON PHONE 61

Handier Buys 
68 Coaches for

Outlining his firm's plan to 
relieve the "transportation bot 
tleneck" for'defense workers In 
this area, F. P. Lendler, presi 
dent of the Landter Transit 
Company, has Informed the Los 
Angeles Board of Public mill 
ties and Transportation that the 
company has purchased 68 new 
motor coaches.

The Landier line routing I 
the same a* the Torrance Muni 
cljwl bus line from Imperla 
highway to Normandie at Car 
em at. and parallel and ap 
proximately one-half mile we 
at the Log Angeles Motor Coach 
Company's Hollywood   Long 
Beaoh Urn from Oaraon to K 
ct., Wllmlngton, where the P.E 
gives service to th£ snlpyardb 
on the West Basin.

The company's application for 
authority to operate coaches to 
provide a direct service between 
W Angeles Railway's "7" and 
t'F" lines at Imperial. highway 
to Regan and Dech «ts. in th 
San Pedro district will be th 
subject of a conference with 
Torrance officials at suggestion 
of the board.

Under the plan service would 
be provided between the Los 
Angeles Railway lines and tht 
proposed aluminum plant a1 
190th st. and Norrnandie avc. 
and . to the shipyards adjacent 
to the West Basin :n Los Ango 
les Harbor.

Almost naif a million persons 
have come to California during 
the- first four months of 1942 
and the gain in population is a 
least equal to the all-time rec 
ords ret in 1941, it was revealed 
this week by Victor Klllick 
chairman of the California Popu 
latlor) Commission.

The means of arrival is shift 
ing from private care to com 
mertlal carriers but the number 
of passengers per car is Increas 
ing. Out-of-state private cars 
have decreased 18% in figures 
Kept by the border checking sta 
tions of the agriculture depart 
irient, while the number of pas 
sengers per car has jumped 
from 2.7 persons to 2.9.

Killlck stated that touri 
travel has virtually stopped ar 
people now entering the 'state 
arc seeking employment and 
chance to establish a home in 
California.

A total of 485,301 persons en 
tered during the first four 
months of 1942, including 326,708 
In private cars, 141,381 
in commercial carriers and 17,391 
In trucks. During April alone 
186,381 persons. came lute tho 
state, Including 78,821 in out of 
rtate cars; 85,857 in cars reg 

istered to California (prosum 
ably returning from trips) and 
41,703 tiding in stages.

Crews Burning 
Off Vacant Lots

The Weed Abatement Section 
of the Los Angeles Department 
of Forester and Fire Warden 
started clearing operations in 
the field Monday. Weed abate 
ment crews frere assigned dis 
tricts throughout the county 
md received instructions to re 
move the weed fire hazard from 
properties that have not bean 
olcornd by the owners.

The lots required to be clear- 
3d arc weed covered lots which 
ire fire hazards to adjacent 
improved properties', and have 
been posted, notifying owners 
that unless the hazard is re 
moved the eounty crews will 

ove same and charges will 
ic placed on tax bills.

The Weed Abatement Section 
recently moved from 701 East 
Teffcrson blvd., to 808 North 
Spring St., fifth floor, telephone 

ual 9311, Extonsion 3384. 
Owners who desire to remove 
the weed fire hazard from, their 
iropcrtlos are advised to write 

ur cull the Weed Abatement 
Section signifying their intcn- 
.ions ao that proper notation); 
may be made on Weed Abate 
ment (naps. Be sure to give lot 

nd tract number, or other le- 
al description, of property In 

volved, Prorjortv owners whc 
to notified the Weed 

Vbatcuu'iH Section will be con- 
icted In case their properties 

have i.ot been satisfactorily 
leared and given an opportu 

nity to do so.

RETURNS HOME
Miss Lean Bratton of 1S2« 

"ait ave. recently returned 
rom a month's visit ut the 
igme of hoc cousin, Mi's. U 12. 
lashain, at Dunsnnulr.

Three Thugs Nabbed 
For Robberies and 
Redondo Shooting

(Continued fr Page 1)

the cash stolen from the local 
store.

Burglary tools included a 
jimmy, . sledgehammer, guns, 
flashlights, files, glass cutter, 
gloves and other "Implements of 
the trade." In Crosby's shoe po 
lice found two hacksaw blades 
neatly wrapped in adhesive tape. 

Covered Wide Territory
Crosby was   booked on an 

"open charge" pending complete 
Investigation of the case.

In addition to their South Bay 
depredations the confessed thugs 
admit a waVe of burglaries 
thruout Colorado, Texas and 
Oklahoma that have defied peace 
authorities for several weeks. 
Burglaries are expected to sur 
pass the 100 mark when all are 
compiled.

' VISIT §ON
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Massie, 

accompanied by their son Jack 
and Miss Betiy Spaugh of Gar- 
dena, motored to Valtejo last 
weekend where they visited an 
other son, Harry, who (s em 
ployed at the Navy Yards there.

Auxiliary Nice 
Classes Continue

Training classes In Auxiliary 
Police work were resumed Tues 
day night by Lleut. Marshall W. 
?eno, instructor from the Sher 
iff's office, In the Torranoe Civic 
auditorium. The lectures w|ll be 
given every Tuesday night, 
starting at 7 o'clock, until the 
men have completed their course.

Twenty - eight Torranoe men 
who have enrolled with Police 
Chief John Stroh lor tht» Civil- 
an Defense service must con 

tinue with their Instruction un 
til they have completed, the re 
quired number of hours). They 
are:

H. T. 0ernhard, Perry flutter, 
Charles M. vClayton, Bill R. 
Crdlg, Humbert Cupo, Hartley 
Carr, W. R. Deeter. W. B. Ftn- 
ney, Francis D. Foley, P. G. 
Qadto, AJva E. Qlpe, Harry H. 
Guy, C. R. Jones, Cheater Jtchlcr 
and Fred B. Lamplqg.

Robert F. Losslng, George W. 
Moore, £dwin S. Morang, lister 
S. McCluer, WUltam O'Brlen, 
Bob Poolo, Qan Riddle, 4. H. 
Sanders, Edward R. Stephenson, 
Ralph L. Stoneslfer, Mac 8. 
Thorington,, Floyd E. Westfall 
and Russell C. White.

More Reghtratioirs 
Open for Y.M.C.A.
Summer Camp   »  

Two hundred boys gathered 
at the 9an Pcdro Y.M.C.A. last 
Saturday for a summer camp 
rally and algn-up. Ninety-one 
boys and 14 leaders registered 
for the camp. Any further reg 
istrations may be handed to 
Richard Sinclair of 1167 223rd 
St., Torrance, or taken to the 
Y.M.C.A. in Ban Pedro. James 
Pitman and Jim Buchett of Tor- 
r«nee tave registered to attend 
the camp.

This yev will make the 19th 
camping season {or ' the San 
Pedro Y.M.C.A. which serves the 
entire Harbor Area. Thd dates 
are from. June $7 to July 3 and 
the place Is Little Green Valley.

DAUGHTER BOW
Newe his been received of 

the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. BaroM Butler Tues 
day, May W- She U the fcfrrpw 
Barbara Nickerson of this city.

PARTY
Members of .th» L.UJB.F. Club 

will enjoy their regular dancing 
party at Terra.nce Woman's 
clubhouse Saturday evening, 
May SO,

ATTEND KECEPTION
Messrs. and Mmes. L. C. Mill- 

ft and A Shriner were guests

Satui-day at a reception hon 
oring Deputy Grand Matron 
Marie Mattel of Downey.

( etc CUMMER CLOTHES
*~* NEED SPECIAL CARE. 

SEND YOURS TO THE 

ROYALE AND BE SURE OP 

GETTING IT ... THEY'LL 

COME BACK LIKE NEW.

Royale Cleaners
Across from Litary - 1344 Post Ave., Phone 370.

PLUMBING 
REPAIR SERVICE

Modernite Now With New Plumbing
* WATER HEATERS
* PHASER FLOOR FURNACES
* ANDREWS WALL HEATERS 

On FHA Terms

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
r. u PAUKS 
PHONE W

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

WESTERN AUTO'S

JMAR6AIN ROUNDUP
 NDS MAY 29th

Only a few shown here but, in our trout, many mare bargaiM that make Western Auto a "One Stop" shopping 
carter for alt the fondly. Every (trtkle OUARANTKD. .Many may be herd to aet later. . . Better Buy NOW . . I

Wet fern Auto h «Mf Htm^umfty* for Auto Accessories and SvppHes

D«spite *  fact thai we have recently added mqny ho.ujfeh.olcl U«mt-W«it«rn Auto still carries the largest and most 
ttock of Aute SiippUe* te the W»,t. All Gucnoat»«d-all Priced for SAVINGS.

PENN SUPREME
100% Pur* Pennsylvania Motor oil
EqiMl la 35c p.r ejurt oil*. PENN 
SUP«EME kai Beilhn- waxy element, 
the! thick  in cold nor "Light froc- 
Uoni" that thin out in rpat. Ifi 
long.r luting «4 Ml«r M My ncy- 
Inl PENN SUPREME i> D*-Wo<«t, 
D«.,ble Di,MII«d, and Specially fil 
tered frojn IK* fhwit cnHfoi... un 
der Permit 673 qf th« Praiuylvanla 
Grade Crude Aeiociallon.

Save on this Special Purchase, $39.95 Valuel

5-Piece DINETTE SUITE

Buy Now and
SAVE—
at Only.

For Extra Savings..More Power..Longerlife
WIZARD 

Super P?w«r lattery
QuareiaUml

24
$A15

VKSOT,.with Pent Orford Cedar 
separator* and non-over- ~~ 
flow vent plugil » fNatw, N*. 1 Cote for 
moit ehewolet, Poctae, Ford '-A? and PlymjM'h 
can. 91 Platei. No. 1C Cose for Tit-39 Chev 
rolet, rani Y-f, Hudnjn, and other*. VMM-JO. 
BatterlM for all oars .. k>w w &M, exchange

Steering Wheel Kiob
Plostif knob with chnyntd 
base, which clamps on wheel. 
Helps you park and drive In 
traffic. B1278,

35c

Cosy Terms

Extra Chairs ! 
to Match.....

W»T>ought such o large quantity of these waterfall-design dinettes Hia» the manufacturer helped 
brinfl the price far below what you would ordinarily have to pay) There's extra value in every 
feature.   Sun Ton finished top of solid %-inch spruce extends from 30x47 to 30x58 inches- 
 mpie for six aduftt.   Strong «.«tch hola> it erased.   Extra dowels hold leaf firmly.   Wood 
corner blocks glued hi fltoovet, together with metal braces, keep table rigid.   Box seat chairs 
nov«  MMnmbte, podded hptherette upholstery ... for many yours of extra satisfaction.

AdjustaWo 
Flashlight

Folding 
Chair latest colaK and patterns   far quick, of- 

tMctiv* redecorating! . . Easy to trim  7 
prevents waste from torn edges. "Econ- 
omy-Pok" Wallpaper is priced by the 
loom in»teod of the roll , . . You SAVE! 

4*t jar "lew Prloet /or forgo* Htmia

Big Value 
Coated

ENAMELWARE

Special Purchase;

SMOKING STAND
w 9Ja*c Tr*y

Here's a bargain made powiblo 
only by a large sptclol purchoaB. 
... Buy several at this low price! 
This gracefully designed Jmokqr 
Hands 20 Inches high ond r> 
attractively linlihed In bronze 
enamel. G8704

$

Extra heavy gauge steel, enameled 
white with rtje" trim, resists chipping 
ond denting. . . Non-falling, inset cov 
ers. . . Replaceable), kwat-resJstant plas 
tic knobs. . . Smoothly welded handles 
  easy to keep clean. . . Supreme in 
appearance and quality! 
UUCI MN »«T. I. quart, I Vi -quart, and
Ssisr^ir^ t _ *U49
5-QUARr TtA KITTLf. Groc.fu'l, <| QO ' 

,     _ uamleu dulgn. J4393...........: ... M.Vtt
/or 4a«i PricM en K»II otkar sttett ot enamelunra,

VfUi Hand-Uadt
Cloth Covered 

Porcrunenf Shade

. . . Putt the correct 
amount of light right 
where you wont it I 
Has three candle soc 
kets with switch per 
mitting use of one, two 
or three lights, and big, 
10-Inch white reflector 
bowl for indirect light 
ing. Mogul socket In 
bowl takes 3-waybulb, 
which may be used as 
100, 200, or 300-watt 
floodlight. Bronie fin 
ished standard on pol

SA VE on this Close-Cutting
"Western's Special" 14-Inch

LAWN MOWER $C49
Buy now while you can still get *^ xBuy now while you can still got 
one! Quiet boll bearings putnei 
easier, lain longer, cuts a cleaner 
*wath. This special lawn mower has 
C-.nr.h wheels and four 14-Inch 
bicdjs. It is self-sharpening and 
n^'-odluitlng.. Finished In gold, 
Wi.n.od with yrce,n. CJSM

"Wastwood" EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT
The 0.9904* ffHiH Value In Ma WMI

No finer paint at qny price I Brighten your home and preserve 
It for years with eqsy-to-use WESTWOOD SUPREME Paint. 
Made with Titanium CUaxide, WESTWOOD has unsurpassed 
ability to cover a greater surface morn thoroughly To moke 
every drop of paint cqunt. SAVE with finer WISTWQOD. 
"WertwoW" WbiKeble Couln roUt ...... 5 *.. 7Jc

Lit Ul attlmata (*  Catt at to

Hierve tke riaM 
wlltwut potb«,

6 Western Auto Supply Ce.
M--I- Thar 2U Sloi.vi in mo West-\fV li«i- Yo i Alwuy. i/AVL With jiAfETl  

1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance
Phone 265


